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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINEUAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of June 10. 1993
MINUTES
Present:

Thomas R. Moriarty, Chair; Judge George Greer; Judge Crockett Famell; Donna
J. McRae; Martha C. Maddux; James E. Mills. Executive Director; Amy Daly, Executive
Assistant

Mr. Moriarty called the meeting to order at 9:12 a.m.
Motjon:
Approve
Agenda

Judge Greer moved and Ms. McRae seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the agenda for the June 10. 1993 regular JWB meeting.

Mot= an:

Ms. Maddux moved and Judge Greer seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes for the May 13. 1993 regular meeting.
·

Approve
Minutes

Prior to the introduction of the action Items. Mr. Moriarty presented a plaque to Jack Hartmann of the Training
Department in recognition of his ten year anniversary at JWB.
Motion:
Mat./Child Health
Supplemental
Award

Judge Greer moved and Ms. McRae seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
alloc·a te up to $21.896 for three months of Fiscal Year 1992-93 arid budget up to $89.998
for Fiscal Year 1993-94 (subject to the TRIM proce~) from the Maternal and Child Health
funding category to fund the Suncoast Child Protection Team; to allocate up to $16.951
for three months of Fiscal Year 1992-93 and budget up to $73,801 for Fiscal Year 1993-94
(subject to the TRIM process) from the Substance Abuse Prevention/Early Intervention
.funding category to fund the Friends .of the Deaf Service Center proposal; and to allocate
up to $32,919 for three months funding of Fiscal Year 1992-93 and budget up to $131.677
for Fiscal Year 1993-94 (subject to the TRIM process) from the Substance Abuse
Prevention/Early Intervention funding category to fund a r:nodified Family Service Centers
. proposal. Contracting for the Family Service Centers' proposal would be contingent upon
Family Service Centers submitting an acceptable proposal which also meets the following
special conditions: · 1)the program will be reconfigured within the funding limits; 2) teacher
stipends will not be included in the request for JWB funding; 3) endorsement for the
program would be obtained from School Advisory Committees (SAC) at the targeted
schools; and 4) Family Service Centers will contract with an altemative provider of
substance abuse prevention services.
Fiscal Impact: With an anticipated contract date pf July 1, 1993. three month funding for
Fiscal Year 1992-93 will required $21.896 for the Matemal and Child Health proposal;
$17.320 for Substance Abuse Prevention purposes and $32.550 for Early Intervention
pi,Jrposes. The total lapse funds available from the previous RFP process equal S70A94
($30.983 from Motemal and Child Health. $13.724 from Substance Abuse Prevention and
$25.787 from Early Intervention).· If these lapse funds are used without regard to funding
category, on additional $12.72 will be required to complete the funding requirements. This
can be transferred from other available unexpended funds.
Funding for Fiscal Year 1993-94 2ill be budgeted as follows: $89.998 from Matemal and
Child Health, $88.270 from Substance Abuse Prevention, and $117,208 from Early
Intervention. These actions allow for funding of the top programs In the 1993 RFP process.
·Therefore. there will be no RFP process in 1994.

Mmum:
Neighborhood
Family Centers

Ms. Maddux moved and Judge Greer seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
authorize pre-implement_ation funding for guided d~velopment of Neighborhood Family
Centers of up to S75.ooo·each (up -to $16.666 for Fiscal Year 1992-93 and up to $58.334 for
Fiscal Year 1993-94. subject to the TRIM process) for up to a nine-month period of two of
the applicants: Citizen's Alliance for Progress (CAP) in Tarpon Springs and the Sanderlin

Center in south St. Petersburg; and upon satisfactory completion of pre-implementation
goals. implementation plans will be presented for Boord approval and authorization for
staff to develop contracts for full funding (up to S200,00J annualized) for each
Neighborhood Family Center; and authorize a maximum of S200.00J budgeted for each
center for Fiscal Year 1993-94. Actual contract amounts will be based on $8.333 per
month for pre-implementation activities and $16.667 per month for every month of full
operation; and authorize staff to delay release of the first planning grants and community
organizing grants until October of 1994.
Fiscal Impact: Funds ore from the Fiscal Year 1992-93 and Fiscal Year 1993-94 Referendum
Implementation Budgets. second hart-mil funds, With on anticipated contract dote of
August 1. two-month pre-Implementation funding for Fiscal Year 1992-93 will utilize up to
$33.332 of the total olloc~ion of S125.00J for Neighborhood and Community
Development. A maximum of S200.00J.is being budgeted for Fiscal Year 1993-94 for each
center as follows: Specialized Child Core. $23.200; Substance Abuse Prevention, $22.600;
·early Intervention. $42,600; Motemoi/Child Health, $31.600; lntergenerotionot $11 .600;
Neighborhood and Community Development, S68AOO.
Ms. McRae and Ms. Maddux complimented staff for their work.
Motion
Add PositlonsM&FC

Ms. McRae moved and Ms. Maddux seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the addition of one (1) Family Case Manager, Pay Grode 20
($20.639.35-$28.468.48) to the Marriage and Family Counseling of Pinellas Table of
·organiZation and to establish the position classifications of Community Prevention
Specialist. Pay Grode 20 ($20.639.~5-S28A68.48) and Family Support Worker, Pay Grode 16
($16.672.56-$23.091 .72) In the JWB personnel clossttlcation system. Approve the addition of
one of each position to the Marriage and Family Counseling of Pinellas Table of
Organization.
Fiscal Impact: No JWB funds ore requested.

Prior to the motion on the reclassification of the Executive Director/Pinellas County License Boord position.
Barbaro Knowles. Executive Director of the license Boord aod Richard French, Chairman, addressed the Boord
and requested that a formal salary review be established and the decision to reclassify the position be
delayed. Following comment from Mr. Smiljonich. Boord Counsel. that there is no legal impact with this
reclassification and questions and comment from Boord. a motion was mode.
Motion:
PCLB Exec. Cir.
PositionRecloss.

Judge Greer moved and Judge Fomell seconded a motion which carried by majority to
reduce the classification of the Executive Director/Pinellas County License Boord from SR
35 to SR 34 effective September f. 1993. Voting yes: Mr. Moriarty, Judge Greer. Judge
Fomell. Voting no: Ms. McRae. Ms. Maddux.
Fiscal Impact: There will be no negative fiscal impact. A potential impact cannot be
estimated until the position is filled later this summer.
Mr. Mills mode a commitment to develop a study of management positions.

Ms. Judd presented the Fiscal Year 1993-94 budget to the Boord for their review prior to the June 24. 1993
Budget Workshop.
Informational items Included: I-COPE Final Report; a listing of JWB-TV shows; Personnel Report for May at which
· time Mr. Mills introduced Lauro Cox. Administrative Specialist; Fil"!onciol Report for May; Site Visit Schedule;
· Stoff Development and Training. and Media Items. During discussion of the Executive Director's Activity Report.
Mr. Mills informed the Boord that staff hod been In contact with the Morton Plant Foundation.
Adjournment: Judge Greer moved and Ms. McRae seconded a motion to odjoum at 10:30 a .m .

Respectfully submitted,

